Pamela Baker Foote
Aug. 27, 1942 ~ June 13, 2022
I think of what Elder/President Hugh B. Brown said, "The candle has gone out because the dawn has come." I
watched the funeral online and really miss my dear friend Pam.
- Mona White

With the deepest sympathy to the entire family. We had a great love for Pam and all of the wonderful experiences
we shared with the family while we were raising our families in SLC. Pam, please know that we believe you are in
God's good hands.
- Peter and Lillian Gerity

Just as the obituary listed everybody was family and loved by Pam! She was such an amazing person has helped
me throughout my life when I needed a place to stay, a friend, a listening ear, she introduced me to dark patties
See's candies, loved seeing her goose and all the outfits! I shared so many smiles and laughter with this woman,
she was truly amazing!
- Kerry Myrup

I knew Pam when she served a mission in Ft Wayne, IN! She was such a joy and happy while she was here. She
missed her grandchildren and would often talk about then! We are better having had. her example while serving
here Our love to the family
- Barb Zinn

To Pam’s family, I first met Pam in our home in Ft Wayne IN while she had just come from France she stayed in our
home till her and companion could get an apartment. We got to know each other very well I was out in the kitchen
when she said to me “I have been divorced three times” I said “Jim is my fourth husband keep going” we looked at
each other laughed and hugged” that day and for many to come it was a hoot. Every Tuesday her Pday my mom
and I would take her out for steak lunch. After we would take mother back to the house and Pam & I would go to
Grabil a small town east of Ft WYN. We would shop, get home made fudge. It is an Amish community it was fun
seeing them with their horse and buggies. For her one year being out on her mission she asked me to have a get
together with some of the sister from church. What we were going to do was up to me. I wanted to be different than
what any thing she would have thought might happened. A pajama party sent out little invites, please bring a dish to
pass for lunch and wear your pjs there was popcorn, candy and pop (soda). We had so much fun. Pam loved
Christmas her big tree and all the tiny ornaments with their little vignettes I was able to see it one year. There are
so many more good times. May you all be comforted knowing this isn’t the end it another beginning. Love to you all
- Nancy Holich

Pam was one of my best friends. I felt so badly when she moved from being my next-door neighbor several years
ago. She truly was a caring and wonderful person. I pray that her family will be comforted knowing that she is out of
her suffering and pain.
- Mona White

michelle and family— my heart is with you in this time of grief and transition.
- Sarah Wilson

Went to school with Pam and I have kept in touch ever since. Very saddened by her death. My sincere
condolences to the the family. Reed
- Reed Bailey

